
fANCY WYNNE TALKS ABOUT IVTAtmv
mattjkiKS OF SOCIAL INTEREST

SSXL'1 Rnt Betrothal
u - xuu wun the Beau MondeThese Days-O- ther Happenings

,f JNTISlll!.Oi I" many yersinia is me
'CrserrlaKe c' Mre' F10"00 Morwiti
Hef daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

iOrrilt IlorwJWf or. uaiumore ana mps,
aid widow of John Key, to Count

iHens dl San aa"0' o( Italy Mrs. Key
SiTft ,rtef ot Mr8, 'wnllam a Dul1'". of
itfcti city and noa "vca most of her time

' to Pari" s'nco BM0 was divorced from
first husband, Mr. Key. There Is

Ir romantlo story In connection with
.. AM 1H Bllrl htr l.A. Intl.itM OlToriw. u ..o , .. iiivi- -

nata friends mm, mougn sno woo jus-lttt- d

In tho divorce) both ho and she still
'eared very much for each other, and bo It
'proved to be, for Just before he died ho
Wrtd her to bo to him and they were
'remarried virtually on his deathbed. It
was found after his death that all his
doney was willed to her, even when they

Iwers still divorced. Tnat was some years
ft(o before Mrs. Ilorwltz, her mother,w

And now today she is to be married
to Count Gallo, to whom she has been

fcgf&ged for the last several months. I
Ikear the wedding was to have taken place
Jcetore now, but the war makes It so dim
fettlt to get licenses In the various coun-trie- s

and you know abroad it Is not as
(K 1 here. For some reason the Count had
Ita fo all the way back to Italy for his
jj'papers, and then he had business of state
f to attend to, so me twenty mm was the
t'fint possible date.

The wedding will tako place at the
(Church of St. Pierre de Chatllot, and wilt

be witnessed by the Immediate relatives
lint a few Intimate friends, among the
(latter Mr. "William O. Sharp, the Ameri- -

loan Ambassador to France. There will
be a small wedding breakfast at the
plaza, and after a month's motor trip
the Count and Countess will llvo In Paris.

wonder If Willie and Ernesto Bullitt
Jjriil manage to fea to tho wedding? They
fcve been traveling in Germany and
Austria, you l;nowl on their very pro-Jeng-

honeymoon, and I hear will n

to this country In a week or bo.

Sallle Hays's engagement to Rear Ad- -

f mlral Goodrich came as a sort 'of surprise
(to many, though some of us who know
any members of the navy set were a bit
prepared, for tho three' Hays, Bessie,
Sallle and Annie, have always been fond

fit the navy, and have attended many
affairs ddwn at the yard. Sallle had been

ftreatly interested lost winter in the
FQueen Mary's Guild work, and Is Int charge of a special Red Cross chapter
Fwhlch meets in Holy Trinity parish house,

Eallle Is the middle one of the three sis-- !
ters, and has always been a popular mem- -

f ler, of society..
Admiral Goodrich Is, of course, a well- -

known figure In the history of our coun
try, and commanded several ships during
(the Spanish War. He has been living
since his retirement from the navy in
Pomfrot, Conn. I am sorry to say that
Mrs. Hays has been very HI for some
ume, and so the newly engaged pair have
not decided on a wedding date as yet.

In these days one does not often hear
yof great devotion on the part of family
Iret&lners such as in the days of "uncle"
lnd "mommy" and "aunty." but the
ilory I heard yesterday of the devoted
.admiration of a descendant of "mammy's"
;to her fair mistress amounted to that
i highest sort of flattery, imitation. She
load been to "a ball honey chile, and deed
refn you all 'ould see how. dose people

copies you, why your Liza she Jes' set
Caere a smokln' Jes' like you was doln' It
bo'sef." At least that's what her com- -

panlon told her mistress.
Do you realize that Germantown and

IChestnut HIM are fairly bursting with
debutantes this year? Usually there are
some Ave or six, but this year there are,

FJust think: Emily Welsh. Dorothy New-f.M- i,

Elizabeth Trotter, Ethel Newbojd,
fCainor Balrd, Mary Porcher, Pauline

EDenckla, Mary Loverlng, Margaret Har
iris, Nancy Smyth, Margaret La Rue,
lllirgaretta Foltz, Emlen Shipley, Geor-fgl&nn-a

Pltfleld anil several others still
Kwhose names I do not Just recollect

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Persons In this rltv will hn Interested In

(toe engargement announced today in New
iorK or MUs Ewlng Bouvler, daughter ot
r. ana Mrs .John Vernon Bouvler, to Mr.

rnelan Beala. rmi nf thA IntA ATr. .TARftA

(J Deals. The Bouvlers are related to the
JKrank Drexel family in this city, the
Pattersons and DIcksons.

Miss Mary D. Newbold will be presented
9 BOClStV At n. tM tn tut Hv.n thlM ntltllmn

jby her father. Mr. Clement Buckley New
IbfM, at Crosswlcks House, Jenklntown.

yltr and Mrs. Harry C. Thayer, of Knoll
i House, Haverford, who have been spending

several weeks at the Olacler National Tark,!r expected home this week.

Mn. lyinn Xf1 Tlnllllt Tr nnil ir-- IIIIIa
ugl)ter, who have been spending the sum-l- r

with Mrs. Bullitt's parents. Mr. and
(Mrs. Qeorge W. B. Roberts, at York Harr

r, have returned to Torresdale, where,
twtth Mr. Bullitt, they will remain for thetlter.

Dr. anil Mm Pha.l.a Onllti Tnrnhiill nf
61J8 Chestnut street, have returned from a.,weeks' stay at Moosehead Lake, Me.

:frs, B. Holllngsworth Slter and her
tUKhter. Miss Anne Slter, who are ot

rweasi iiarbor. Me., will return to uieir
ne on South Bittenhouse snuare the mid- -
of next month. Miss Slter will make

' debut this season. . i

IM ftn1 Mrs- - James Day Rowland, of
Ashbourne road, Elklnn Park,. have returned
UMfcil I .a .i- ulr iiuma irom ivineo, aie.

Mr, Clement Tlngley, of Germantown.
" ieu witn the Pennsylvania National
rd when they were ordered to the

IflAAn kB. -- ... . mm tin.w wwiuvr Bvrut iiiuiims a&u,
seriously 111 with tvnhold fever at the

' hospital at Rl Pnaa. Mrs. Tlneley has
'.for El Paso, where she will remain

nw nuscana until be is able to return

Vn. M. A. Burr, who has been spending
p eummsr at Watch Hill, , I., has re-rn-t4

to the RlttenhouBs, where ah will
"T ( joined by her mother. Mrs. Alien,
is motorlnir In Uia Whlta Mountains

I hr grandson.
Mr, and MrB, w, K. JUtwry. of Clarkss- -

. us,, announce the gatmnt of taetr
rnUr. Miaa Buuloa Asbury. to Mr.
" W.. . Jr., ferrosrly of UU

The we44laar will Uk ptaee earlr to
tmabtr, Mr. Hsooiu U UvUur 'uc.

M aire. EuUla Hrjr WUkar W

tUhrSmetna?1lS,I0"9 . their coun-Tm- S

'" -
a.rm.nTri. Mr"- - Prn:la A. Sorber. ot

(.,''! ,M,M lrabeth Mecke
wish n- - ,llnktr. Seattle,

Along the Reading
inhnrilfk. Lnne ,:,ua, Franchise Society

MDuSTVih "i.M0BB .cmr'en with a
wnilom o.home of fretary. Mrs.

iL8'?1! Sprln,t " Mlrose
noorl TrA.r15' on Wediweday after.

'",l0" viby various membersof stu .' ,0..b8 kowJ by speakers
r.J.iin. nMI?nal Prominence. Misstt.(Kr wm speak n "The

ofMr!,C;0.rnla Offnough, State chairman
o,,m y.rah uwl" Blve nn adJr' on

I..i.. Mr"'- - Stewart will
n?. icd. ln. rceelv'nB by the other of.rh.T!)? clud; M" Wmiam S. Qroben.

John M. Bryans, Mrs, A.
Jh.vJ?ii lc?m' M.rs- - Lewl8 Mls BerthaCarroll. Mrs. Edward C. Tancoast, treas-uro- r.

and the directors, Mrs. W. Harry Mil-wm- ..

E"" Austin, Mrs. W. Tercy
Robert R, Dearden, Jr.. andMiss Mary Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln 8. Webb, of ElkinsPark, have returned from Chelsea, wherethey spent some time as the guests of Mr.Webbs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.Webb.

Miss Emma Supplee, of Wyncote, is theguest of her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
nrid Mrs. Nathan Dunn, at their country
place at New Britain, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Jones announco
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Blanche Calver Jones, to Mr. Forrest Wal-
ter Sharp, of Norfolk. Vo. The wedding
will take place on October 12 at St. Anne's
Protestant Episcopal Church. Willow drove.
Mr. Sham' and his brldo will live In Nor
folk. Va.

M'ss Elisabeth Comfort and her Bister,
Miss Emily Comfort, have returned to their
home In Jenklntown, after spending several
days as the guest of their aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cooko, at Easton, Pa. t

Germantown
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clemens, formerly

of Wayne avenue, are occupying their new
home nt the corner of Hortter street and
Wlssahlckon nvmue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pullman, formerly
of Germanto'vn, are being congratulated
upon the birth of a son. Mrs. Pullman was
Miss Virginia Morrison.

Northeast Philadelphia
Miss Mildred Graham has returned to her

home. 2003 Stella avenue, after spending
tho summer In Ocean City, N. J.

Weddings
GREEN YOUNG

The marriage of Miss Elsie Young, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Young, and Mr.
George Newton Green will be solemnized
this eenlng at 7:30 o'clock ln the St. Paul
Presbyterian Church, Fiftieth street nnd
Baltimore avenue. Tho Rev. Dwlght W.
Wylle, pastor of the church, will ofUqlate.

The bride, who will be given ln marriage
by her father, will wear a gown of white
net trimmed with sliver lace. She will be
attended by her Bister, Miss Florence Young,
as maid of honor, and by her cousin. Miss
'Grace Wilson and Miss Edith Major, as
bridesmaids. Mr. Howard Lomadle will act
as best man, and the ushers will be Mr.
Henry Klrkpatrlck, of this city, and Mr.
Howard Ersklne. of Detroit, Mich.

A reception at the home of the bride's
parents, 503 South. Forty-eight- h street, will
follow the ceremony, after which Mr Green
and his bride will leave on their wedding
Journey. They will be at home after No-
vember 1, at 4918 Osage avenue.

SPALDING HART
A quiet wedding took plar this morning

nt 11 o'clock In Trinity Lutheran Church,
when Miss Lillian M. Hart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W.lllam J. Hart, of SB West
Logan street, became the bride ot Mr. Clar-
ence A. Spalding, The Rev. Luther De Yoo
performed Mr. and Mrs.
Spalding will live In Highland Park.

CLEMENTS GANNON
The marriage of Miss Catharine Gannon,

of 41 South Fifty-fift- h street, and Mr. Hugh
Clements, of Gloucester, .took place on Sat-
urday morning, September 16, In the Church
of Our Lady of Victory, Fifty-fourt- h and
Vine streets. The Rev. Charles McNamee
performed the ceremony, .Mrs. Nora

sister of the bride, was matron of
honor and Mr. Christian Smith, of Glouces-
ter, acted as best man.

,
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LUCILE
Who nnde her debut In Newport
this summer, will have many nflnlrs
given in her honor in this city dur-

ing

West Philadelphia
A freedom party will be given 'In honor

of Mr. John J. Taylor nnd Mr. Joseph P.
Taylor at their home, 871 Preston street,
this evening. Among those
be Miss Margaret K. Rodgers, Miss Leila
W. Strain, Miss Edna C. Flnthy, Miss Lit-lla- n

Atkinson, Miss E. Edwards, Miss Flor-
ence Edwards, Miss Dora Uonsall, Miss
Marlon Uonsall. Miss Irene Markward, Miss
Helen Smedley, Alice Shull. Miss Grace
Meade, Miss Marie Mr. Marlon
Crew, Mr. Oeorgo Taylor, Mr. Earl W.
Fries. Mr. John Flnegan. Mr. Arthur Archer,
Mr. M. J, Callahan, Mr. Firman Warrick,
Mr. Whltely and Mr. Lloyd Smith.

Mr. Ralph Benner. of Addison street.
has returned to his home after spending
iwo wocks ai Atlantic city.

South Philadelphia
The engagement of Marie I. Stout,

of Klrkwood, J to Mr. James Duncan,
of South Philadelphia, has been announced
by the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kemble Stout. Tho wedding will

place the latter part of November.

A reception was given In honor of the
betrothat of Miss Rosa PodolMcy to Mr.
Mitchell Handel nt 403 South Third street.
Among present were Miss Lillian
Barrlsh, Miss Bella Banish, Miss Sophia
Danish, Mr. Zackcr, Mr. Myer

.Mr. iuaunco Krasny, Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. B. Jaus. Mr.
and G. Goldberg, Mr. nnd O.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barrlsh, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. II. Stern. Mr.
nnd D. Cthen. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kyser-ma-

Mr and W. Bulkln, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. Podolsky, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Podolsky,

Mrs. Gcorgo Schaurfelo gave an after-
noon party last weok at her homo, 1246
South Thirty-firs- t street, ln honor of the
sixth birthday of her son, Master Karl O.
SchaufTele. Tho were Miss Ethel
Newman, Miss Marguerite McCracken, Miss
Edna Allen, Miss Eliznbeth
Miss Isabella Newman, Claire Allen,
Miss Miriam Rcllly, Master William Rellly,
Master Joseph McCracken, Master
Maclntyre nnd Master Edwin SchaufTele.

Saint David's and to Be
of Some Not-

able

Suffragists along the Main Line and In
ties nre busy these days planning events
Montgomery, Delaware and Chester Coun-fo- r

October.
The Montgomery County women are

especially busy planning for the
Lawn Fete and which Is to
be hold on the lawn at the
beautiful Ferree Brlnton CBtate at St.
David's, October 4, and also for the Mont-
gomery County which Is to be
held at Hatboro, October 11.

The Lawn Is to be held
under the auspices of the Woman's Suff-
rage Party and the Children's Country
Week Association. All money cleared will

equally divided between the two causes.
Mrs. E. Nesblt Mitchell, of Ardmore, is
chairman of the committee preparing an

play, Joseph Craig Fox, Phila-
delphia, and D. L. Schwartz, of Wynne-woo- d,

are assisting with the
production. There will be many other
features of at the fete.

In the nbsence ot the president, Mrs. J,
Howard Brown, Mrs. A. Snyder, of Ard-
more, acting chairman, will preside at the
October 11 meeting. The morning will be
devpted to business. In the afternoon Mrs.
Snyder, who was the county delegate to
the National American Woman Suffrage
Association contention at Atlantlo City last
month, will give a report of the national
meeting.
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SUFFRAGISTS BUSY

WITH OCTOBER PLANS"

Hatboro

Events'

"Wlndybrow,"

TSsSSfT

"SWAT THE WORRY"
Dear Children You will notice that the whole world is bathed in a flood

of worry.
No sooner do we emerge from one thing than we run into another.
I remember when I was a boy riding a bicycle I was always afraid of run-

ning into the sewer tops in the middle of tho Btreets, nnd I usually HIT THEM.
Our country has been flooded with tho advice to, "Swat the Fly."
Why can't our wonderful club start a movement to "SWAT THE WORRY"?
Suppose when you begin to worry about your lessons or anything else, you

simply "SWAT THE WORRY."
"How exclaim.
OP COURSE, IT'S
You can't worry and laugh at tho same time.
Cut the heading, "Swat tho from the top of this talk, Then make

a nice little paddle (n shingle is best) and on it put "worry chaser."

When you begin to worry simply "SWAT" tho heading which you have cut

out of this paper and FORGET your worry.

I hope some of you will show this, to your mothers. Mothers, it seems to
worriers in the world.some of us, are the greatest

Poor dear, tired mother! I can see her yet sitting by the firelight WORRY-IN- G

about NOTHING.
If you don't like my beautiful "SWAT THE WORRY," try this:
T.tvn one dav at a time.

" this talk helps you, if it stops you from worrying ONCE, Just one
." Children's Editor,it will nappy.

FARMER STORIES
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FARMER SMITH,

disturb Handsome Harry, who was fast
asleep.

Peeping out of the darkness she saw a
tiny light burning In the' nursery. Slip-
ping out of the box. Graceful Gertrude
glided toward the light.

Suddenly something started near the win-
dow, It was Rover, the Paper Doll Dog.
The "Little Lady,' as Jhe Paper Dolls
Galled their owner, had forgotten to put
him uway. , ' ,

"Humph t What are you doing out of
the boxr asked Rover.

"I wanted tc see what that light was
burning for," replied Graceful Gertrude.

''How did you know that light was burn-
ing when you were ln the box and the
114 was down?' asked Rpver.

"Paper riell can through paper
as." ravuea uraoMvu ueruuae.
yftii, if you on w tkws cay up
Buuta ven.eaa I ass annjwr.1 atw

U Ur Don Bee

cZfe "WING s
'- r 7v t

s

CII.WTr.ll XII (Continued)
oQtAHIB, It Is best not to nngcr him too
rJ much Ho says he means to have tho

Kin He saw her beauty thnt day and she In-
flamed his heart. She has cost him many
lUes, but she Is worth a Hultnn's ransom.
He cares not for warships. They cannot
reach his tillage In tho hills. By the
tomb of Nliam-ud-dl- sahib, ho will not
harm you If you give her up, but If you
refuse he will kill you both. And what Is
one woman more or less In the world that
she should cause strife nnd blood-letting-

The sailor knew tho eastern character
too well not to understand the man's
amazement that he should be so solicitous
about tho'' fate of one of the weaker ex.
It was seemingly useless to offer terms, yet
tho native, was 'clearly so anxious for an
amicable settlement thnt ho caught at a
straw.

"You como from DelhlT" he asked.
"Honored one, you have great wisdom."
"None but a Delhi man swears by the

tomb on the road to Kutub. You have es-
caped from the Andamans7"

"Sahib, I did but slay a man In self.
defense."

"Whatever the cause, you can never
again see India. Nevertheless, you would
give many years of your life to mix once
more with the bazaar folk In the Chandnl
Chowk, nnd sit at night on a charpoy near
the Lahore Gate 7"

The brown skin assumed n sallow tinge.
'That Is good speaking," he gurgled.
'Then help me and my friend to escape.

Compel your chief to leave tho Island Kill
him t Plot ngnlnst hlrn 1 I will promise
you freedom and plenty of rupees. Do this
nnd I swear to you I will come In n ship
and take you away. The mlss-snhlb- 'a

father Is powerful. He hns great influence
with tho Slrknr."

Taung S'All was evidently bewildered
and annoyed by this passlonato appeal
which he did not understand. He demand-
ed an explanation and the ready-witte- d na-
tive was obliged to Invent some plausible
excuse. Yet when he raised his faco to
Jenka there was tho look ot a hunted ani-
mal ln his eyes.

"Sahib," he said, endeavoring to conceal
h)s agitation. "I am one among many.
A word from me nnd they would cut my
throat. If I were with you there on the
rock I would die with you, for I was tn the
Kumaon Rlssala when tho trouble befell
mo. It Is of no avail to bargain with a
tiger, sahib, I suppose you will not give
up the mlss-sahl- I'retendi to argue with
me. I will help In nny way possible."

Jenk's heart bounded when this unlooked-fo- r
offer reached his ears. The unfortunate

Mahommedan was evidently eager to get
nwny from the piratical gang Into whoso
power he had fallen. But the chief was
Impatient, If not suspicious of these long
speeches.

Angrily holding forth a Lee-Me- tf ord, tho
Bailor shouted

"Tell Taung S'All that I will slay him
and all hhi men ere tomorrow's sun rises.
He knows something of my power, but not
all. Tonight, nt the twelfth hour, you will
find a rope hanging from tho rock. Tie
thereto a vessel of water. Fall not ln this.
I will not forget your services. I am

Sablt, of the Belgaum Rlssala."
The native translated his words Into a

fierce defiance of Taung S'All and his Dyaks.
Tho chief glanced at Jenks and Iris with
an ominous smile. He muttered Something.

"Then, sahib, there la nothing more to be
said. Beware of the trees on your right.
They can send silent death even to the
place where you stand. And I will not
fall you tonight, on my life," cried the
Interpreter. ,

"I believe you. Got But Inform your
chief, that once you have disappeared round
the rock whence you came I will talk to
him only with a rifle."

Taung S'All seemed to comprehend the
Englishman's emphatla motions. Waving
his hand defiantly, the'Dyak turned, and,
with one parting glance of mute assurance,

'the Indian followed him. ,

And now there came to Jenks a great
temptation. Iris touched hrs arm and whis-
pered

"What have you decided? I did not
dare to Bpeak lest he should hear my
voice."

Keeping a close watch on the sheltering
promontory, he told her .all that had taken
place. Iris became very downcast when
she grasped the exact stato of affairs.

"What an unlucky Influence I have had
on your existence I" she exclaimed. "If It
were not for me this trouble nt least would
be spared- - you. Because I am here you are
condemned. Again, because I stopped you
from snooting that wretched chief and his
companions they are now demanding your
life as a forfeit. It is all my fault I
cannot bear It."

Jenks was very stern and curt in his
reply.

"We must make the best of a bad busi-
ness." he said. "If we are tn a tight place
the Dyaks are not much better off, and

Tho Question Box
Dear Farmer Smith I would like to ask

you a few questions about the club. Will
you please tell me them? (1) Do you have
to send In a letter every day? (2) Do you
have to send your picture? (3) Do you
have to answer all the questions and co-

nundrums? (1) Do you have to come to
any meetings?

EDITH ISABELLA WOOD.
We are happy to answer you. We like

girls (and boys, too) who ask questions.
It proves they are Interested In what they
are aBklng about I

(1) You do NOT have to send in a let-
ter every day. So many pennies must not
be Bpent on postage stamps. Write to us
once every two weeks and we shall be very
happy, Indeed!

(2) It Is nut necessary that you send
your picture, but we should dearly love to
have It and publish It in this corner.

(3) You need not answer all the conun-drum- s
and questions, but In bo doing you

will show that you are Interested ln the
activities of your club. Prizes are given at
the end of each week to members who send
In the greatest number of correct answers
for the entire week. Send the answers In
all together at the end of the week. If
some nights you cannot solve the puziles,
send in those of the other nights that you
have been able to work out and mention the
fact that you have tried the others.

(4) No Rainbow Club meetings are held.
There are too many members In the club
to gather into any one meeting place.

Things to Know and Do
1. Why la a pair of spectacles like our

conundrums?
2, yrhat Is the difference between an old

dime and a new penny? (Bessie Carr, Idle-woo-

N. J,)

Good-b- y, Sweet Summer!
By MADELINE MAdHn. Ml, Airy, as 11.

The sweet days of summer are fading away,
The (lowers so beautiful, the birds so gayj
I shall think ot you at work, at play,
Sweet summer, every autumn day I

" nil .I
AutunR Days

Br rAXNIB town, N. MaiahaJl street,

c! As (UWfWtm
NWsMF!-- LTIrWW,'
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MORNING
By LauisTr,

eighteen of their number nre dead or
wounded. You forget, too. that Providence
has sent us n most useful nlly In the Mo-
hammedan. When all Is said nnd done,
things might be far worse than they are."

Never before had his tone been so cold,
his manner so abrupt, not even In the old
days when he purposely endeavored to
make her dislike him.

Sho walked along the ledge nnd timidly
bent over him.

"Forgive- mel" she whispered: "I did
forget for tho moment, not only the good-
ness of Providence, but also your

devotion. I am only a woman,
nnd I don't want to dlo yet. but I will not
live unless you too are saved,"

Onco already that day she had expressed
this thought In other words. Was some
shadowy design nttlng through her brain?
Supposo thsy wero faced with the alterna-
tive of dying from thirst or yielding to
the Dyaks. Was there anothor way out?
Jenks shivered, though the rock was grill-
ing them. He must divert her mind from
this dreadful brooding.

The fact Is," he said with a feeble at-
tempt at cheerfulness, "wo are both hun-
gry and consequently grumpy. Now, sup-
pose you prepare lunch. We will feel ever
so much better after we have eaten."

The girl choked back her emotion and
sadly essayed the task of providing a meal
which was hateful to her. In doing bo she
saw her Rlble, lying where sh had placed
It that morning, the leaves still open at the
Nlnety-nr- st Psalm. She had Indeed forgot-
ten tho promlso It contained

"For He shall glvo Ills angels charge
over thee, to keep thco in nil thy ways."

A few tears fell now nnd made little
furrows down her soiled cheeks. Rut they
were helpful tears, tears ot resignation,
not of despair. Although the "destruction
that waBteth at noonday" was trying her
eorely, sho again felt strong and sustained.

Sho oven smiled on detecting nn invo-
luntary effort to clear her stained face. Sho
was about to carry a biscuit and some
tinned meat to the Bailor when a sharp ex-
clamation from htm .caused her to hasten
to his side.

The Dyaks had broken cover. Running
In scattered sections across the sands, they
were risking such loss as the defenders
might bo able to inflict upon them during a
brief nice to the shelter and food to be ob-
tained ln tho other part of tho Island.

Jenka did not fire at the scurrying gang.
He was waiting for one man, Taung S'All.
But thnt rcdoubtablo person. tfalng prob-nbl- y

suggested this dash for liberty, had
fully realized tho em table nharo of atten-
tion ho would attract during the passage.
He therefore discarded his vlld attire, and.
by borrowing odd garments, mado himself
sufficiently like unto tho remainder of his
crew to deceive the sailor until the rush
of men was over. Among them ran the
Mahommedan. who did not look up tho val-
ley but wnved hts hand.

When all had quieted down again Jenks
understood how he had been fooled. He
laughed so heartily that Iris, not knowing
elthor tho cause of his merriment or the
reason of his unlooked-fo- r clemency to the
Hying foe, feared the sun had affected him.

He at once quitted the post occupied dur-
ing so protracted a vigil.

"Now," he cried, "we can eat Jn peace.
I have stripped the chief of his finery. Ills
men can twit him on being forced to shed
his gorgeous plumage In order to save his
life. Anyhow, they will leave us In peace
until night falls, so we must make the best
of a hot afternoon."

But he was mistaken. A greater danger
than any yet experienced now threatened
them, though Iris, after perusing that
wonacrrui psalm, might have warned him
of It had sho known the purpose of those
long bamboos carried by some of the sav-
ages.

For Taung S'All, furious and unrelenting,
resolved that if he could not obtain the girl
he would slay tho pair of themj and he
had terrible weapons In his possession
woapons that could send "silent death even
to the placo where they stood."

CHAPTRIl XIII
nEALITY VS. nOMANCB-JTH- E CASE

TOR THE DKFESDAST
In tropical countries knowRESIDENTS is greatest, or certainly

least bearable, between 2 and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

At the conclusion of a not very luscious
repast, Jenks suggested that they should
rig up the tarpaulin In such wise as to gain
protection-fro- tho sun and yet enable him
to cast a watchful eye over the valley. Iris
helped to raise the great canvas sheet on the
supports he had prepared. Once shut oft
from tho devouring sun rays, the hot breeze
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then springing Into fitful existence cooled
their blistered but perspiring skin and mado
life somewhat tolerable.

StUI adhering to his policy of combating
the first enervating nttacks of thirst, the
sailor sanctioned the consumption of the re-

maining water. As a last desperate ex-

pedient, to be resorted to only tn case of
sheer necessity, he uncorked a bottle ot
champagne and filled the tin cup. The
sparkling wine, with Its volume of creamy
foam, looked so tempting that Iris would
then and there have risked its potency were
she not promptly withheld.

Jenks explained to her that when the
wlno became quite flat and Insipid they
might use It to moisten their parched lips.
Iften so, in their present superheated state,
the liquor was unquestionably dangerous,
but he hoped It would not harm them If
taken In minute quantities.

Accustomed now to Implicitly accept his
advice, she fought and steadily conquered
the craving within her. Oddly enough, the
"thawing" of their scorched bodies beneath
the tarpaulin brought a certain degree of
relief. They were supremely uncomfortable,
but that was ns naught compared with the
relaxation from the torments previously
borne.

For a long time the best part ot an hour,
porhaps they remained silent.

The sailor was reviewing the pros and
cons of their precarious condition. It
would, of course, be a matter ot supreme
Importance were the Indian to be faithful
to his promise. Here the prospect was de-

cidedly hopeful. Tho man was an old sow-
ar, and the er of native cavalry knew
how enduring was the attachment ot this
poor convict to home and military service.
Probably at that moment the Mohammedan
was praying to the Prophet and his two
nephews to aid htm In rescuing the sahib
and the woman whom the sahib held so
dear, for the Slr-k- ar

Is very merciful to offending natives
who thus condone their former crimes.

But, howsoever willing he might be, what
could one man do among so many? The
Dyaks were hostile to htm tn race and creed,
and assuredly infuriated against the foreign
devil who had killed or wounded, in round
numbers, one-fift- h of their total force.

Very likely, the hapless Mussulman would
lose hts life that night In attempting to
bring water to the foot of the rock.

Well, he, Jenks, might have something
to say In that regard. By midnight the
moon would Illumine nearly the whole of
Prospect Park. If the Mahommedan were
slain in front of the cavern his soul would
travel to the next world attended by a
Nizam's cohort of slaughtered slaves.

Even If the man succeeded ln eluding
the vigilance of his present associates,
where was the water to come from? There
was none on the Island save that In the
well. In all likelihood the Dyaks had a
store tn the remaining sampans, but the
native ally of the beleaguered pair would
have a task of exceeding difficulty ln
obtaining one of the Jars or skins con-
taining it

Again, granting all things went welt that
night, what would be the final outcome
ot the struggle? How long could Iris
withstand the exposure, the strain, the
heart-breaki- misery of the rock? The
future was blurred, crowded with ugly
and affrighting fiends passing tn fantastlo
array before his vision and mouthing dumb
threats of madness and death.

He shook restlessly, not aware that the
girl's sorrowful glance, luminous with love
and pain, was fixed upon him. Summarily
dismissing these grisly phantoms of the
mind, ho asked himself what the Ma-
hommedan exactly meant by warning him
against the trees on the right and the
"silent death" that might come from them.
He was about to crawl forth to the Up
of the rock and Investigate matters in
that locality when Iris, who also was
busy with her thoughts, restrained htm.

"Walt a little while." she said. "None
of the Dyaks will venture into the open
until night falls. And I have something
to say to you."

There was a quiet solemnity tn her voice
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that Jenks
chilled htm.
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aulek sense nt t wmia. Jte
her. Ifkrelf slightly aMI tttrtted

face, beautiful and serene beneath its
wore an eapreeeton of strUof

purpose, for the life ef him le
not question her.

"That man. the Htt
"told rou that If wra rli mr k
chief, he and his followers would g away
and molest you no more."

Ills forehead seamed with sudden Hftr,
"A mere bait," he protested, ia utfevent It Is hardly worth dlcuien."
And the answer came, clear and resolute- -
"I think I will agree to those term."
At first he regarded her with Undlegvtoea

and wordless amazement Then the ap-
palling thought darted through hie brain
that she contemplated this supreme sacrlfle
In order to save him. A clammy sweat be-
dewed his brow, but by sheer will power
he contrived to say

"You must be mad to even dream 'of
such a thing. Don't you understand what
It means to you and to me? It is a rues
to trap us. They are ungovemed savages.
Once they had you In their power they
would laugh at a promise made to me."
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Avenue
Church Honors Dr:E. F.

A farewell service to the Rev. Bdwln KCalverley was held yesterday at the Sus-
quehanna Avenue Presbyterian Church.Susquehanna avenue and Marshall street

The Rev. Mr. Calverley, who long was a
member ot that congregation, is a mission-ary In Arabia. He Is about to return, afterhaving been home for a year on furlough.
Mrs. Calverley, who engaged In medical
evangelistic work among Moslem women,
will accompany him.
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FAREWELL MISSIONARY

Susquehanna Presbyterian
Calverley

Henri's
Beloved
Cuisine

epicures of the NW MON- -.THE dining-lia- must be
erred, argues Henri And he always

Is busy devising new dishes to tickle
fastidious palates.

Henri's cuisine his "laboratory"
is of constant interest;

With its choice vegetables, served
on the table a few hours after plucking;
poultry from fancy iarms nearby; prise
catches of fish brought in alive; prima
meats from Monmouth County's famous
stock; and fancy fruit come fresh from
one of tbe country's finest fruitgrow-ingdhtrict- s.

He gets his ice from the hotel's owa
ice plant, snd water pure and sparkling
from tbe hotel's own artesian well.

Henri is only one of the many no-nsn-

attractions at the million-doll-ar

NEW MONMOUTH.
No need to cut your vacation short if

your hotel elsewhere is closing. Simply
make with the NEW MON-
MOUTH for the rest of the season.

Stay for the NEW MONMOUTH'S
fascinating Handicap Prize Golf
Tournament during September played
on the magnificent course by the Ocean.
Biut 5.u nujnc r. shutKpmJbfiiwt jHTaafr
THENEW MONMOUTH

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.
September tS, 1010.
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The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1885 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C J. Heppe fie Son 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street 6th nnd Thompson Street

Through the Heppe Rental-Payme-
nt

you may rent a genuine Pianola
and apply all rent to Purchase

STROUD
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$550

Rental-payrhe- nt
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t Why be without a player-pian- o when you can
rent one at Heppe's and apply all rent to your pur-
chase price?

Especially when the instrument that you can
rent is a genuine Pianola a Stroud or even a Stcin
way.

There is no need to wait until you have accurnu- - ,

lated the full amount of the cash price of the instru-
ment; a small down payment will place any of our
player-piano- s in your home on our rental-payme- nt

arrangement. Rental rates as low-a- s $2.50 weekly ar
accepted,

Come in, or write us we will gladly explain
fully our rental-payme- nt plan.

The Aeolian Family
A ,

of the player-pian- o world is 6n sale at Heppe's

At Factory Pricq ' ,&
as follows; "ifj )

Steinway Pianola $1250 j WhMl4c.wlfrl...,, V
Weber Pianola. ,,.$1000 Strwd PUsJ..P...,..,.$U

Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Pianos.- .,..,.,,.;,,., ,J0
AolUm Pkyer-PJau,o- .,. '.,.,,,.,. t. , ...flff' ' '

TerwsCarii, pr charge accent, or rttttfr. Myt plan.
AU rent applies to pwduite.
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